AGREEMENT ENTERED INTO BY AND BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF CHINA (TAIWAN) AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE KINGDOM OF ESWATINI ON ECONOMIC COOPERATION

Certificate of Origin

This certificate shall be completed on a legible form by the exporter and shall not be valid if it is presented with scratches, blotches, corrections or writing between lines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate No.:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. Name and address of the exporter :
   - Telephone :
   - Fax:
   - E-mail:

2. Name and address of the importer :
   - Telephone:
   - Fax:
   - E-mail:

3. Quantity of goods (with measure unit)  | 4. Description of goods  | 5. ROC (Taiwan) Tariff Classification  | 6. Criterion for preferential tariff treatment  | 7. Other Criteria

8. Observations:

9. I declare that:
   - the information on this document is true and accurate and I assume the responsibility for proving such representations.
   - the goods covered under this Certificate of Origin are originating in the territory of ________, and comply with the origin requirements specified for those goods in the Agreement Entered into By and Between the Government of the Republic of China (Taiwan) and the Government of the Kingdom of Eswatini on Economic Cooperation.

   ________________
   Signature of authorized person from the enterprise

   ____________________________
   Date of Certification of Declaration of Origin

10. Certification from Certifying Authority:
   It is certified that the goods covered under this Certificate of Origin comply with the Rules of Origin established in the Agreement Entered into By and Between the Government of the Republic of China (Taiwan) and the Government of the Kingdom of Eswatini on Economic Cooperation.

   ____________________________
   Authorized Signature and Seal from the Certifying Authority

   ____________________________
   Date of Certification

This Certificate consists of _______ pages, including all its annexes.
AGREEMENT ENTERED INTO BY AND BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF CHINA (TAIWAN) AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE KINGDOM OF ESWATINI ON ECONOMIC COOPERATION

Certificate of Origin

Annex Page No. ___
(Instructions on the back side)

This certificate shall be completed on a legible form by the exporter and shall not be valid if it is presented with scratches, blotches, corrections or writing between lines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Quantity of goods (with measure unit)</th>
<th>4. Description of goods</th>
<th>5. ROC (Taiwan) Tariff Classification</th>
<th>6. Criterion for preferential tariff treatment</th>
<th>7. Other Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

8. Observations:

9. I declare that:
   - the information on this document is true and accurate and I assume the responsibility for proving such representations.
   - the goods covered under this Certificate of Origin are originating in the territory of ________, and comply with the origin requirements specified for those goods in the Agreement Entered into By and Between the Government of the Republic of China (Taiwan) and the Government of the Kingdom of Eswatini on Economic Cooperation.

____________________________
Signature of authorized person from the enterprise

____________________________
Date of Certification of Declaration of Origin

10. Certification from Certifying Authority:
It is certified that the goods covered under this Certificate of Origin comply with the Rules of Origin established in the Agreement Entered into By and Between the Government of the Republic of China (Taiwan) and the Government of the Kingdom of Eswatini on Economic Cooperation.

____________________________
Authorized Signature and Seal from the Certifying Authority

____________________________
Date of Certification

This Certificate consists of ____ pages, including all its annexes.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR FILLING THE CERTIFICATE OF ORIGIN

For purposes to obtain preferential tariff treatment, this document shall be filled in legible form and completed by the exporter of the good or goods, without scratches, blotches, amendments or writing between the lines and the importer shall keep it with him at the time of presenting the import declaration. Please type or print the information. In case of requiring additional space, the form must be numbered in a correlative manner.

The Certificate of Origin shall be completed by the exporter in English. Certificates of origin issued by the authorized entities must respect a correlative order number.

Field 01: Indicate the complete name, the denomination or trade name, the residency (including the address, the city and the country), the telephone number, the fax number, and the electronic mail of the exporter.

Field 02: Indicate the complete name, the denomination or trade name, the residency (including address, the city and the country), the telephone number, the fax number, and the electronic mail of the importer.

Field 03: Specify the quantity and commercial unit for each item of goods as shown on the Customs declaration thereof.

Field 04: Provide a complete description of each good. The description shall be sufficiently detailed to relate it to the description of the good contained in the invoice, as well as with the description that corresponds to it in the Harmonized System (HS). In case the certificate covers a single import of goods, the invoice number shall be indicated, as it appears in the commercial invoice. In case it is not known, another unique reference number shall be indicated, as the shipping order number, the order of purchase number or any other number that is able to identify the goods.

Field 05: For each good described in Field 04, corresponding to the List of Products of the Republic of China (Taiwan) prescribed in Annex I of the Agreement. (Eight-digits)

Field 06: For each good described in Field 04, indicate the applicable criterion (from A to C). For goods obtained by fishing in the waters of Mozambique by a vessel flying the flag of the Kingdom of Eswatini, A shall be indicated and the listed name and number of the vessel shall be provided. The rules of origin are in Annex II (Rules of Origin), of the Agreement. With the purpose of taking advantage of the preferential tariff treatment, each good must fulfill one or more of the following criteria:
Criteria for Preferential Tariff Treatment

A  the good is wholly obtained or produced entirely in the territory of a Party according to Article 5 of Annex II;

B  the good is produced entirely in the territory of one or both Parties exclusively from originating materials according to Article 4 of Annex II; or

C  the good is produced in the territory of one or both Parties from non-originating materials that complying with the change in tariff classification, regional value content or other requirements, according to the specifications stated in Article 6 of Annex II;

Field 07: For determining the origin of the good, some of the options to acquire origin established in Annex II of the Agreement were used, indicate:

ACU: Accumulation.
DMI: De Minimis.
FG: Fungible goods.

Where inapplicable indicate "NO".

Field 08: This field shall only be used when some observations exist in relation to this certificate, among others, in case the good is invoiced by an operator of a third Party or non-Party country, the producer or exporter of the country of origin shall indicate the name, the denomination or trade name and residency (including the address, the city and the country) of this operator; in case of the loss of this certificate, the certifying authority shall indicate “duplicate” in this column.

Field 09: In this field there shall be the signature of the authorized person from the enterprise in its representation, and the date of certification of the Declaration of Origin by the Certifying Authority.

Field 10: In this field there shall be the signature of the authorized official and the seal from the Certifying Authority, as well as the date of issue of the Certificate of Origin.
中華民國（臺灣）政府與史瓦帝尼王國政府經濟合作协定

原產地證明書

本證明書應由貨品出口人完整填寫在法定格式，如有任何塗改、損毀與填寫不清均將導致本證明書失效

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>原產地證明書編號：</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 出口人名稱及地址：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>電話：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>傳真：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>電子郵件：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 進口人名稱及地址：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>電話：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>傳真：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>電子郵件：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 貨品數量（含單位）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 貨品名稱</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 中華民國（臺灣）稅則號別</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 適用優惠關稅待遇之標準</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. 其他標準</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 覺察紀錄：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. 註聲明：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>本人對於所填報原產地證明書內容之真實性與正確性負責；</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>本證明書所載貨品均屬符合中華民國（臺灣）政府與史瓦帝尼王國政府經濟合作協定之原產地規則。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. 認證機關認證：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>註證明本原產地證明書所載貨品均屬符合中華民國（臺灣）政府與史瓦帝尼王國政府經濟合作協定之原產地規則。</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

出口人有權簽署人員簽章

認證機關簽章及有權認證人員簽章

原產地申請書簽署日期

認證日期

本證明書含續頁共__ _頁
為取得優惠關稅待遇，本證明書應由貨品出口人完整填寫在法定格式，不得有塗改、修正或寫在線中間，進口人應與進口報單一併提示；本證明書請用打字或列印，如需額外空間請使用本證明書之續頁。

本證明書應由貨品出口人以英文完整填寫，證明書應加蓋證明書編號，以資辨認。

第 01 欄：填列出口人名稱、商號名稱、地址（包括完整地址、城市、國家）、電話號碼、傳真碼傳及電子郵件。

第 02 欄：填列進口人名稱、商號名稱、地址（包括完整地址、城市、國家）、電話號碼、傳真碼傳及電子郵件。

第 03 欄：填寫每一項出口貨品之數量及商業發票所載示之單位，該數量及單位應與出口報單所述相同。

第 04 欄：逐項就發票上所載各貨品詳細填寫其完整名稱，及海關進口稅則相對應之貨名。當本證明書僅適用於單一進口貨品時，應填寫發票號碼，如不知發票號碼，應填寫其他參考號碼，如裝運單號碼、訂單號碼或其他足以辨識貨品之號碼。

第 05 欄：填寫第4欄所列各項貨品於本協定附件I中華民國（臺灣）產品清單之統一分類制度。（8位碼）

第 06 欄：填寫第4欄每一項貨品適用的原產地認定標準（從A到C），由史瓦帝尼王國籍船隻在莫三比克海域所捕獲的漁類，應註明A並提供該核定名單船隻名稱和編號。原產地規則係指本協定附件II（原產地規則），如欲享有優惠關稅待遇，每一項貨品至少需符合一種或一種以上之下列認定標準：

**優惠關稅待遇之基準**

A. 於該締約國領域內完全取得或生產之貨品，符合本協定附件II第5條所認定；

B. 完全於締約國之一方或雙方領域內生產之貨品，符合本協定附件II第4條所認定之原產材料生產；

C. 於締約國一方或雙方，使用非原產材料所生產之貨品，而該材料符合稅則分類變更或區域產值含量，符合本協定附件II第6條充分生產或加工要件。

第 07 欄：為了確定貨品原產地，本協定附件II之原產地認定標準亦可採用（選填）：

累積：ACU。

微量條款：DMI。
可替代貨品：FG。
不適用者：NO。

第 08 欄：此欄位僅於有某觀察紀錄與本證明書相關時才填寫；如該貨品之發票為第三國或非締約國營運人所開立者，出口人或生產者應填寫該營運人之姓名、商號名稱、地址（包括完整地址、城市、國家）；在證書遺失的情況下，認證機構應在本欄中註明「副本」。

第 09 欄：此欄位應由企業授權人員簽署，並填寫本證書填寫完成及簽署之日期。

第 10 欄：此欄位應由出口國認證機關簽章及有權人員簽署，並加蓋本證明書日期。